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CYNICAL REUBEN 
AS IBIS N�SPAPER pointed out yesterday, many

conservative Americans .are co.ncemed about the complete
ly negative attitude _ta�en by Adm_iral Arthur _W. Ra_dford
against any and �11 agreements with the Soviet Umon.

But that cynical editorial writer of the N. Y. Daily
News Reuben Maury, backs Radford. Maury's evidence
is simple. The DaiJy Worker is opposed to Radford's stand.
That makes Radford's stand right.

(Mr. Maury is the versatile and ambivalent writer of
pro-New Deal editorials for Colliers and anti-New Deal
editorials for the News.) 

In yesterday's News, Mr. Maury writes: 
.. Radford's suspicions are made fhe more significant

by the fact tha� the N. Y. Daily Worker (Communist) yes
terday put an editorial curse on aU who think as Radford
does." , . 

"Gen. Eisenhower so ardently desires arms cuts that
he may be in. a frame of mind to be suckered by the Krem-
1 . " 
ID . 

We must say the News edi torial exaggerates. Radford
Js still President Eisenhower's Chairman of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff. Dulles is still the President's Secretary of State.
And Dulles leans-as the N. Y. Times admits in its edi torial
yesterday-toward Radford's vie'fpoint. 

As a matter of fact, the majority of the American
people oppose Radford's warlike policies. Only the other
day the Gallup poll showed ro percent in favor of stop-

. ping H-&mb test explosions. If this public sentiment is
felt more clearly in Washington , there may yef be prog
ress toward big power d isarmament under fool-proof aer
ial and ground inspection.

COLD WAR PROPOSALS 
A STUDY group of the House Foreign Affairs Com

mittee, headed by Rep. Edna F. Kel Jy of Brooklyn, has
issued a report on Hungary. The report is critical of the
�enhower A�istration for not ha in� intervened
more decisively, in some fashion , in the Hungarian events
last Fall, although the committee admi ts that the use of
American troops would have m·ean t provoking a world war.
It has some immediate proposals which in our opin ion are
inflammatory and dangerous and should be rejected. 

One of these calls for ousting from the UN the rep
resentatives of the Kadar go ernment. Another proposal is
for consideration of economic sanction "and all other
. feasible" steps against Hungary and the Soviet Union . 

Regardless of one's opin ions, on the Soviet int rven
tion in Hungary last _fall ,  it should be clear that what is
being proposed here would help nobody but the propon

ents of Cold War and of so-called "liberation." Does any
one think that reactionaries in our country would have
anything better 41 store for the people of Hungary than
they had for the people of Guatemala, for example, when
they helped overthrow the Arbenz go ernment? 

Instead of threats of economic sanctions against Hun
gary, we should be extending econom ic credit to help re
habilitate that country. This is especially so since it is
widely recognized that "Radio Free Europe/' which is
backed by the State Department, contribu ted to the tragic
events last fall. We should be prepared to accept the
proposition for the removal of all foreign troops-ours, the
Soviet Union's and everybody else's-back home.

TEAMSTERS' OPPORTUNITY 
RANK AND FILE un ion ists across the country will

no doubt chee the action of the AFL-CIO Executive Coun
cil in expelling Dave Beck as a vice-president and coun
cil member. Beck is finished as a top-ranking labor official
and it seems to be only a question of time before a "palace
revolution" in the Teamsters deposes him. 

It is no�'\Y-Orthy '. that the AFL-CIO acted, as was
properly the case, on the obvious grounds that Beck was
guilty of "gross misuse" of un ion funds-and dropped the
original plan to make the Teamsters president's use of the
Fifth Amendment before the McClellan Committee the
basis for dumping him.. 

For the powerful Teamsters organization , the big need
now is not simply a change -of officials at the top but, far
more important, a rank and file upheaval which will clea�
up this key union from top to bottom and bring about a
thorough-going change. 

The monthly figure on wage earnings in manufacturing re
leased by the Bureau of Labor,generally accepted by the pub
lic u the average for wage
earners generally, is very deceiv-. ing. It so happens that the workers in manufacturing are far bet
ter organ� than those, in tJ1e white collar, retail, service, financial, food processing and government employ and theiraverage earnings are the highestamong wage earners. It is also · a fact that whileautomation and other technological developments are cuttingdeeply into employment in manufacturing, the other fields haveshown a steady rise in employment. 

The latest statistics in employment issued by the LaborDepartment show the total inthe fields llsted above employing almost twice as many as in1na11ufacturing. Those are lower pay fields predominantly unorganized and with lea t legislative protection. 
•

THE LABOR D partment'sstudy of more than six miJ l ionworkers in retail estabJishmE"ntsshows an overall average in thecountry of $1 .41 an hour as compared with an average in manufacturing of more than $2. But even that 6gun is deceivfn'- The average hourly earnings in Southem retail enterprisesis U.16  Some ten percent of allthe retail worlcen in the countryeam less than 75 cents an hour.Some 26 percent eam below adollar an hour. 
About half of tli"e a million

by George Monia 

How Dave Beek D11n 

The Retail - Workers 
retail workers in the country earnbelow U.25 an hour, 

Only n ine hundred thousand,or about 1 5  percent of the to
tal , earn above $2.00 an hour. 

The overall average for wo
men is $ 1 . 1 1 an hour. The ·overal l  average for men is $1 .58
about 45 percent of the workers
in retail work more than fortyhours a week. 

• 
THE SURVEY was made

public as_ a House committee stillcontinued its hearings on a billin troduced by Rep. AugustineKelley to exteod the minimumwage - and - hour coverage to.about 3,390,000 more workers in the field. In the senate the .Labor Committee is still to decide action on a similar bill introduced by Senator JosephKennedy. 
-The Labor Department survey shows why there is so muchres istance from the employers toextension of coverage. A �ovement for exten ion of coveragefai led last year. With some support from the Administration,there wa.c; hope lat the start ofthis year's ssion of congressfor passage of the measure. Butthe a tmosphere changed some.The Beck tory has been gettingprimary a ttention on CapitolHi l l. The accent is on bills tocurb trade un ions.

TO SAY, as the .AFL-CIO
Council charged, that .Beck
brought disrepute to the labor
movement is probably the und
erstatement of the year. The
enemie, of labor have been most
happy to take advantage of Beck
and Co.'s operations to t urn p_ub
lic attention away from needed
laws for the people like expan-. sion of minimum wage c_overageand civil rights and to turn tQmore bils to curb unions. It was certainly the · height ofgall for Beck to appear beforethe AFL-CIO Council to plead with the air of a man whose rights have been grieviously injured. What about the rights of millions · of workers, l ike thosein retail, whose light to obta i11a little better wage protection
has been seriously impaired bythe advantage Beck gave to employers? 

It will take off the more hardwork to overcome the d ifficulti s in thjs year's legislative season toget minimum wage coverage expanded. The hot , eather is a lready upon us here. fembeu of Congress arc already th ink ing
of vacations. Unle s there i a
strong enough grass root drivefor the Kelley and Kennedy bills,we may see another Congre. s
adjourn without passage - of themeasure. 

TO D AY A B.R O A D 
by Joseph Clark 

Polish Communists 

0.tllne New Polieles 

lieves that the exi�ting differences of opinion between Parties o/ the revolutionary wor 
f ing class movement not only d (Continued from Page 2) ward a wide development  of di - not weaken proletarian interna-

cils Comullca apparent ly modi- ferent forms of peasant coop- tionalism, but give i t  more col-
lied the concept put forward eration ," he sa id. our testifymg to i t s  health, on 
during the October events. He Comulka declared : 'We con- the condition that al l d iscussions-
said the councils were a form sider the United Pea ants Party arising from these differences a t eo f  working class democn1cy 11 permanen t element in our po- held . between these Parties onwithin the system of the d ictato,r- li t ica l life, of our road to social- the basis of ideological commu-ship of the proletariat, covering ism. At the same time the Party nity, on the bas is of join t ly r c-the 6eld of productio.n and of must show growing concern at ognized g e n e r a 1 principle.s,industrial management. the penetra tion into some Unit- which all Parties should ob-

However, he added that the ed Peasant Party links of alien serve and apply in the struggle
councils were not organs of po- elements, elements even ho5tile to overthrow the capitali t ys
litical power or units of admin- to the peoples power and so- tem and to build a sodali · tcia l ism."  · t istrative machinery of the state. sys em. 

Comulka also opposed ideas Referring to strikes that have .. In inter-Party rel.1 t ions, we
that had been put forward of taken place recently Comulka always· lay stres · on what uui tes
collective ownership of indus- a id : us with other Comrm mi  t and
trial estblishments by the per- "It must be dearly stated that Workers' Parties, l�vfrg ·a!i i�e,
sonnel. He also favored work- our Party is agains t  strikes and for time to decide, what can
ers councils only in industrial can neilh�r organ ize them nor divide us.'' -
plants, not on the higher level of support them. At • the same time On relations between social-
industrial administration. we do not wish to employ ad- ist · states, Comulka said: , "Our- ministrative measures in cases Then Comulka discussecl ex- where workers down tools.'' Party condemns resolutely ev-
pansion of the powers of the A strike is a warning signal erythlng that is directed aga inst
people's councih in the prov- in a socialist s tate, ComuJ)ca the unity of the camp of theinces, especially at the lower d socialist states, that aims at un-
Jevel. ..The main line of our added, aocl he sa id it in icates dermining Polish-Sov iet frieudeither "an ailment in the func-policy with re.rtard to the n.>o. ship and alliance, that un<ler-

6 .r tioning of the administration or l f pie's councils as the democra t ic, activity by trouble-making ele- mines the princip es o in terua-
local organs of state power !s t he. mcnts host ile to the people's tionalism.'' 
increase of their powers and in- power." Gomu]ka outlined his  viewsdependence," he said. Sometimes the.,;e two factors on the- events in Hungary as

He added that it was "neces- appear at  the- �ame time. Above follows: · sary �o conclude, if possible► · by all, Comulka. said ,  a strike shows .. Our Party ,,11 1:.t gt,n rd as thethe end of this year the r or- a lack of contact between the apple of the · eye t , 1t� unity ofganization of small-scale indus- Party and th' masses. WhOI the camp of sociali,;t 't.lles andtry, through handing over the opposing strikes, because they the unity of the internationalestablishments of this industry to hurt the workers in a iOCialist W(lrking class movt! .. 1e1it he.uledthe local peoples councils.'' state, Comulka declared they by Communist a!l'J Workers'· • would not deny · workers the Parties. We may diler fromAGRICULTURE, ComnJlca right �o strike. other Parties in tll& appuaisal of-Mid presents' the most difljcult • · the happenings in Hungary.problem, in socialist comtruc,.. CONCER INC r e  l a t i  o n s But thia doe :wt chanp · thetieo. He said that ••the agricul• with othet Commwliat putia coaunou . view th.1t, to savetural �ircles, the productive · of the world Comulka said: peaoe and the ,ecurity of an� tNIDI and coopeqtive fmmng ; .. It wiJI be no revelltioo · when ledalkt eovntries, the asslltaoee

' 

For the AFl.rCIO likewise, the action against Beck
and other in�v�uals found guilty of corruption is only
tile beginning . .An encouraging development i the news
that George Meany has arranged for the drafting of a ·new
i:Ode for democratic rights to be 'acted on this wee_k by · the
AFL-CIO Ethical Practices Committee and Executive
CounciL -Thu new ec>de iJ reportedly intended to ll!aran
tee full democracy for the rank and liJe of organized ��-

Ev.ery move Jn thi. � by the AFI.A310 'd•
aerves who� suppert. ·: · • , ,; . • · · · · ·

rdect the icleaa el the eeenumic: 1 ·say that 1n ema in  matters, of the Soviet Anny bl ,a.. � autoaomy of the � . � tve11 �rant mat,. • p \a of � . . · t "In" itt' • ..w....wLaJ po' ·ia-; \tie Wn: ' \Wre . � ! Olhlha · ••· ..... . ..  but Me\!Ma.le_ ...,.. i . • .
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